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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강26 Gateway

Since the concept of a teddy bear is very

obviously not a(n) trait, we can

be confident ① that we are looking at a cultural

trait. However, it is a cultural trait that seems to

be under the guidance of another, genuinely

biological trait: the cues that ② attract us to

babies (high foreheads and small faces). Cute,

baby-like features are inherently appealing, ③

producing a nurturing response in most humans.

Teddy bears that had a more baby-like

처음에는 이것이 아무리 사소했을지appearance — 

는 모르지만 were thus more popular with— 

customers. Teddy bear manufacturers obviously

noticed ④ which bears were selling best and so

made more of these and fewer of the less popular

models, to maximize their profits. In this way, the

selection pressure built up by the customers ⑤

resulting in the evolution of a more baby-like

bear by the manufacturers.

1)위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 문맥에 맞게 단어로2

적으시오.

2)위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용

해 완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오.

[this, may, have, be, slight, however, initially]

3)어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강26 Exercise 01

너무 느리게 말하는 사람은 내용을 놓칠 뿐만 아니

라 듣는 사람에게 해를 끼치기도 한다. Some

people report ① that when they have to listen to

very slow speakers, they very soon get headaches

and cannot enjoy the contents of the speech. ②

Keeping in mind physiological speech limits, we

do not recommend a fantastically speedy speech,

but an extremely slow speech is also of no use.

③ Similar is the case with reading. Too fantastic

a reading speed crossing physiological perceptual

limits ④ are of no use because it impedes

comprehension. Too slow a reading is altogether

hopeless ⑤ since it does not help in

comprehension. There is no support in research

for the popular notion that slow reading leads to

.

* 생리적인physiological ** 방해하다impede

4)위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 문맥에 맞게 단어로2

적으시오.

5)위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용

해 완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오.

[speaker, listener, he, track, matter, who, be, lose,

harm, slow, too, not only~but also, of]

6)어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강27 Gateway

The one area ① in which the Internet could be

considered an aid to thinking is the rapid

acquisition of new information. But this is .

Yes, the simple act of typing ② a few words into

a search engine will virtually instantaneously

produce links related to the topic at hand. But

the examination of the accuracy of information ③

obtained in this manner is not a simple matter.

우리가 흔히 얻게 되는 것은 긴 글을 추상적으로

요약해 놓은 것에 지나지 않는다. As a

consequence, I suspect that the number of

downloads of any given scientific paper ④ have

little relevance to the number of times the entire

article has been read from beginning to end. My

advice is ⑤ that if you want to do some serious

thinking, then you’d better disconnect the

Internet, phone, and television set and try

spending twenty-four hours in absolute solitude.

7)위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 문맥에 맞게 단어로4

적으시오.

8)위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용

해 완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오 어법에 맞게 단어. (

변형)

[what, one, summaries, articles, get, be, abstract,

lengthy, no more than, often, of, ]

9)어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강27 Exercise 01

역사가들은 그것들을 따로 떼어As a general rule,

내어 사회에 미친 영향을 논의하는 것이 어렵다고

생각한다, when they are so well woven into the

continuous tapestry of life. However, perhaps ①

because of how steam railways are in

the development of the modern world, we can say

that they changed the world. Our lives right now

are a direct result of the innovators, visionaries,

designers, workers and daily users ② that created

and advanced the steam railways. Had that

development not happened as it ③ did, we would

be living in a very different society today.

Arguably, many of the problems we face today are

an indirect consequence of economic, social and

political developments in the nineteenth century,

but so too ④ do the solutions. Thanks to the

introduction of the railways, we ⑤ may have lost

some sense of British regionality, but we can

offset that against a sense of British unity.

* 태피스트리 여러 가지 색실로 그림을 짜tapestry (

넣은 직물)

10)위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 문맥에 맞게 단어1

로 적으시오.

11)위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용

해 완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오 어법에 맞게 단어. (

변형)

[historians, events, history, impact, society, it,

find, isolate, argue, difficult, their, and, to, in,

upon]

12)어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강28 Gateway

People sometimes make downward social

comparisons comparing themselves to inferior— 

or worse-off others — ① feel better about

themselves. This is self-enhancement at work. But

what happens when the only available comparison

target we have is superior or better off than we

② are? Can self-enhancement motives still be

served in such situations? Yes, they can, as ③

captured by the self-evaluation maintenance

model. According to this theory, we shift between

우two processes reflection and comparison— — 

리 자신이 유리한 자아상을 유지하게 해 주는 방식

으로. In areas ④ that are not especially relevant

to our self-definition, we engage in reflection,

whereby we flatter ourselves .

Suppose you care very little about your own

athletic skills, but when your friend scores the

winning goal during a critical soccer match, you

beam with pride, experience a boost to your

self-esteem, and take delight in her victory

celebrations as if, by association, it ⑤ were your

victory too.

* 치켜세우다 아첨하다flatter ,

13)위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 문맥에 맞게 단어5

로 적으시오.

14)위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용

해 완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오 어법에 맞게 단어. (

변형)

[self-views, a way, us, favorable, that, let,

maintain, in]

15)어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강28 Exercise 01

Self-esteem is the appreciation of one’s worth and

importance in society. Oftentimes ① having a lot

of confidence means a high level of self-esteem,

but just because they may be related does not

necessarily mean . Just because

one has confidence does not guarantee they will

feel ② good about themselves. A simple way of

looking at how much you like yourself is standing

in front of the mirror, liking what you see, and

how you feel about ③ what you see (without

distorting your image, both figuratively and

literally). The more you like about what you see,

the more able and willing you may be ④ putting

yourself out there in the public eye. It is easier

요점은 그 선택을 여러분이 직접said than done.

할 만큼 충분히 자신감을 가지게 해 줄 정도의 자

존감을 확립하는 것이다. as opposed to ⑤ having

them made for you by others.

16)위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 문맥에 맞게 단어5

로 적으시오.

17)위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용

해 완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오 어법에 맞게 단어. (

변형)

[bottom line, level, self-esteem, choices, you, be,

be, establish, allow, make, confident, own, that,

enough]

18)어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강29 Gateway

When consumers lack adequate information to

정부는 개입해서 기업이make informed choices,

정보를 제공할 것을 요구한다. In the United

States, we are all familiar with the mandatory

nutritional information ① placed on food

products. The Securities and Exchange

Commission that monitors American stock markets

forces firms ② to meet certain reporting

requirements before their stock can be listed on

exchanges such as the New York Stock Exchange.

Such reporting helps ensure that private investors

have reliable information ③ which to base their

investment decisions. Often, however, these

regulations do not work adequately, as the Enron

scandal in 2001 clearly illustrates. The oil trading

company Enron had cooked its books to overstate

④ its profitability in its mandated reports. One

outcome of Enron’s subsequent financial collapse

was the introduction of new regulations designed

to improve the reliability of the information ⑤

that companies must provide to the public.

* 의무적인mandatory ** 결과로서 일subsequent ( )

어나는

19)위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용

해 완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오 어법에 맞게 단어. (

변형)

[governments, firms, information, step in, provide,

require, that, to, frequently]

20)어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강29 Exercise 01

Corporations are often born from small companies

① that grow gradually over time. The folklore

that generates ② while that time constitutes its

tradition. Tradition and folklore define a culture

over time and give the workforce a sense that

they belong to something that is publicly

recognized as ③ valuable. Yet, today, corporations

can be born overnight, by ④ growing up around

a product or through a corporate restructuring.

우리에게는 여러 커다란 새로운The result is that

문화가 생겨나고 있다 that have mass but no

“experience,” or tradition, and no bonding as a

group. They produce people who feel like

technical components in a production machine but

⑤ have little sense of tribe, or blood, or

community.

* 구전되는 이야기folklore

21)위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용

해 완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오 어법에 맞게 단어. (

변형)

[cultures, have, be, create, many, large, new]

22)어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강30 Gateway

In humans, body clocks are responsible for daily

changes in blood pressure, body temperature,

hormones, hunger, and thirst, as well as our

sleep-wake cycles. These biological rhythms, which

we experience as internal time, are probably older

than sleep, ① developed over the course of

millions of years of evolution. They facilitate

physiological and behavioral changes on a roughly

twenty-four-hour cycle ② no matter how is

happening outside, whether a cold front moves in

or clouds block the light of the sun. That is why

people experience jet lag when ③ traveling across

time zones. Their internal clocks continue to run

in accordance with , not

the one ④ to which they have come, and it can

가장 주목할 만take some time to realign the two.

한 것은 우리 체내 생체 시계가 환경적 신호에 의

해서 재조정될 수 있다는 것이다. We may get jet

lag for a few days when we ask our body clocks

⑤ to adapt to a vastly different schedule of day

and night cycles on the other side of the Earth,

but they can do it.

* 쉽게 하다 재조정하다facilitate **realign

23)위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 문맥에 맞게 단어5

로 적으시오.

24)위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용

해 완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오 어법에 맞게 단어. (

변형)

[thing, body, clocks, cues, can, be, be, readjust,

that, most, remarkable, our, internal,

environmental, by]

25)어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

학년도 수능특강 영어2019 — 강30 Exercise 01

It seems that bacteria can actually communicate

with one another, and can even ① do so with

other bacterial species. Bacteria can sense the

resence of other bacteria, and even

, referred to as a quorum, to

produce the malign effects ② that they are so

skilled in eliciting. Small numbers of bacteria

don’t produce much harm, but when a quorum ③

is reached 그 많은 수의 박테리아는 우리를 아프,

게 하는 화학물질의 방출을 조정할 것이다. There

are efforts ④ making to determine what chemical

stimuli are being detected by bacteria to make

them engage in a coordinated release of their

chemicals, as well as what genes on a bacteria

are being activated that cause them to behave as

they do. Once this is determined, it may be

possible to develop antidotes, so to speak, ⑤ to

prevent or reverse the effects of bacterial

infection.

* 유발하다elicit ** 해독제antidote

26)위 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말을 문맥에 맞게 단어6

로 적으시오.

27)위 글의 주어진 한글에 맞게 주어진 단어를 이용

해 완벽한 문장으로 영작하시오 어법에 맞게 단어. (

변형)

[the large number of, bacteria, chemicals, release,

us, ill, will, coordinate, make, that, of]

28)어법적으로 틀린 부분을 찾아 바르게 고치시오.
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변형문제 정답

1) genetically inherited

2) however slight this may have been initially

3) resulting resulted⑤ →

4) better comprehension

5) The speaker who is too slow not only loses track of
the matter, but he also harms the listener.

6) are is④ →

7) more fictional than real

8) What one often gets is no more than abstract
summaries of lengthy articles.

9) have has④ →

10) embedded

11) historians find it difficult to isolate events in history
and argue their impact upon society,

12) do are④ →

13) by association with others’ accomplishments

14) in a way that lets us maintain favorable self-views

15) feel to feel① →

16) one leads to the other

17) The bottom line is establishing a level of self-esteem
that allows you to be confident enough to make your
own choices

18) putting to put④ →

19) governments frequently step in to require that firms
provide information.

20) which on which③ →

21) we have many large new cultures being created

22) while during② →

23) the place they left behind

24) The most remarkable thing is that our internal body
clocks can be readjusted by environmental cues.

25) no matter how no matter what③ →

26) whether their number is sufficiently great

27) the large number of bacteria will coordinate the
release of chemicals that make us ill.

28) making being made④ →


